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KERRVILLE FORFEITED GAME 
TO MASON ON LOCAL GROUNDS

The Mason High School football 
team won over the Kerrville High 
School eleven on the local gridiron Inst 
Friday afternoon by a score o f 2 to 0, 
such being the score \rhen a gam*« is 
forfeited, and that is what haptiened 
in the third period of the contest when 
an argument came up as to whether 
Zesch o f Mason ran out of bounds 
when he picked up the ball after Kerr- 
vllle had'punted It to midfield, and ran 
forty-live yards through the entire 
Kerrville team for a touchdown. The 
officials disagreed as to whether or not 
Zeach stepped out of houuds. and the 
cottch o f the Kerrville team said he 
would forfeit the game if Mason claim
ed the score, so Musnn feeling sure 
the runner did not step outside, held 
to their rights and the gnmc was for
feited.

The score at the time o f the play 
above mentioned, stood 7 to <1 In favor 
o f Mason and bad the last touchdown 
beep counted, It would have been 13 to 
0.

Mason scored in the first quarter 
when a pass was made and a Kerrville 
player in an attempt to knock the ball 
down, just tipped it with the end of 
his Ungers and the l>nll went higher 
and as It cnine down, Zesch caught it 
and was downed within a few feet of 
the Kerrville goal and after several 
attempt through the line, Doell carried 
the hall across for a touchdown. Muson 
kicked pool for an extra point.

It  was easily seen from the beginning 
that Mason outclassed the visitors as 

, the visitors only making downs 
Their score was the result of 

a completed pas«.
I t  would be difficult to mention the 

stars on the home team in Friday’s 
game, for each was playing stellar 
ball. The work o f Clark. McLerrnn. 
Doell, Zesch and Kidd was most no
ticeable.

A  brief record kept of the game as It 
waa played is as fo llows:

Kerrville kicked off: Mason returned 
to their own 15 yard line; 1st down, 
made 4 off right tuckle, gained 3 more 
on right end, lost one yd on left end, 
forced to punt; Kerrville ball on their 
fhlrty yard line; 1st down, made 3 yds 
on right tackle, 3 on tackle, failed on 
center; ball to Mason on downs; 1st 
down, gained 5 on right tackle, penal
ized for offside, completed pass for 
a* yds to within five yards of Kerr- 
ville’s goal, 1st down, made one thru 
center, Kerrville penalized, Doell went 
over for a touchdown, kicked goal, 
score, 7 to 0 for Mason. Mason kicked 
off to Kerrvllle’s 30 yd line; 1st dawn, 
failed on right end, made 2 on right 
end, failed on left end, forced to kick; 
Mason's 1st down on their 23 yd line, 
made 2 on center, gained 5 on left end. 
lost 2 on fumble, forced to punt: Kerr- 
ville’s 1st down made 2 off left tackle, 
gained 5 thru right tackle, failed on 
center, completed a pass for a touch
down, failed to make extra point by 
try at goal when they fumbled. Kerr
ville kicked off to Mason who returned 
to their 34 yd line; 1st down, Zesch 
made a long end run for a 20 yard 
gain; 1st down, failed on right end, 
pass incomplete, pass complete for 30 
yard gain; 1st down, failed on left end. 
pass completed aud the (tall on Kerr- 
ville’s one yd line; 1st down and Mason 
lost a good chance to score when they 
fumbled and Kerrville recovered the 
ball back of the goal; Kerrville’s 1st 
down on their 20 yd line, kicked and 
Mason’s 1st down on Kerrville’s 42 yd 
line, made 3 on tackle, made 2 on cen
ter, made 3 on center, lost ball on a 
fumble; Kerrville’s 1st down, lost one 
yd on attempt round right end, pass 
incomplete, pass incomplete, forced to 
punt; Mason’s 1st down on Kerrville’s 
35 yard line, Zesch failed to gain on 
attempt at left end, gained 4 on right 
end, made 2 on left end; first half end
ed with the hall in Mason’s possession 
on Kerrville’s 29 yd line; score 7 to 6 
in favor o f Mason.

THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN

Mason kicked off and Kerrville re
turned the ball to their 25 yard line; 
1st down, thrown for loss o f 4 yds on 
a fumble, forced to kick; Mason’s 1st 
down on their 48 yd line, pass incom
plete, gained 2 on center, failed on left 
tackle, pass incomplete, ball to Kerr
ville on down; 1st down, thrown for 
loss o f 1 yd, lost 4 yds, gained 4 on

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Births
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McLerran, a girl, 

Oct. 22nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Reeves, u girl, 

Oct. 22nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Tinsley, n girl. 

Oct. 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Probst, a girl. 

Oct. 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Marschall, a boy, 

Oct. Illth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lei feste, a girl, 

net. 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Capps, a girl. 

Oct. 15th.
Mr aud Mrs. W illie Pinson, a boy. 

Oct. 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley I »(Kid. a girl. 

Oct. 15th.

left end, forced to kick; Mason’s 1st 
down on 40 yd line, failed on right end. 
lost 3 on fumble, made fi on left end. 
forced to kick; Kerrville’s I will on 20 
yd line, gained 7 yds on a completed 
pass, failed on center, failed on center, 
forced to kick, and Zesch for Mason, 
picked up tile oval and raced through 
the entire Kerrville team for a touch 
down, and at this point the game was 
forfeited to Mason 2 to <).

Lineun

MNS. M ARGARET W ILHELM  DIED 
MONDAY A T  AGE OF 81 YEAR),

IN  MEMORLAM

Sometimes In the April-kissed spring ----------
time, the little flower we welcome ns Mrs. Margaret Wilhelm's death or- 
the snowdrop, droops and dies, hut its curred last Mouduy at noon at the 
delicate face has inspired us to hope, home of her daughter, Mrs. O. C. Wisse 
and perfumed our life with thoughts maun, who resides severul miles north 
of purity. It was even so with "our of this city. Mrs. Wilhelm was o..e of 
baby”— the tiny blossom of humanity the old settlers o f this country and
that came to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. I. Marschall, of our city, last Fri
day morning.

The sunshine of love could not warm 
his little life nor the affection o f par
enthood beguile him front drooping. 
His breath went out like the exhalation 
of a sweetly fragrant flower and in his 

¡stead was left only a holy nnd beauti
ful memory—a memory that will last 
ind sanctify as long as imrentai exist- 
>nee.

Little Coreth Wood Marschall died 
Monday morning and the small body 
was laid to rest in the Gooch eeme- 
ery Monday afternoon. May God's 

purest angels guard his sluiuliers.

MASON KER RVILLE
Fostel (left end) Sa del iff
Brewer (le ft tuckle) Hatch
Kothmann (left guard) Miller
Leifeste (center) lusca ire
Geistweidt ( right guard ) .1 omis
Clark (right tackle) Wolfiuueller
McLerran (left end) Spinks
Kidd (quarter) Lloyd
Zesch (fu ll back) Wall
McDougall (le ft half) Tarver
Doell (right half) Osborne

Substitutes for Mason, Sanders for 
Brewer; Keller for Kuthmaun.

Officials— Smith, Kerrville, referee; 
Willmann, Mason, umpire; Winkle 
head linesman.

W ill Play Llano Here Friday
The Mason “Cow Punchers’’ will play 

the Llano High School eleven on the 
local gridiron Friday afternoon. This 
Is expected to be a hard game but 
the local aggregation Is expected to 
go into the game just a little stronger 
than they were against the Kerrville 
bunch, for It is expected that Sanders, 
the hard hitting hack field man for the 
locals will be back In the lineup after 
being out a couple weeks.

A  good game Is expected and it Is 
believed this game will draw the larg
est attendance of any game yet, and 
we feel confident the boys will appre
ciate the backing.

reached the age of 81 years, 9 months 
aud 2 days. Her death is attributed to
disabilities of advanced years.

Datu for an obituary on the life his
tory o f Mrs. Wilhelm was uot available 
for this week's issue of the News, but 
tlie family states a.i effort will be made 
to compile all dates and events for u 
subsequent issue.

Fiuvial services were held Tuesday 
and interment was made in the Gooch 
cemetery. Rev. Alford had charge o f the 
religious services.

TWO MASON CO. BOYS AT TEXAS 
U. APPOINTED AS ASSISTANTS

PO PU LARITY CONTEST ON

When the Annual of tin- Mason High 
School is issued next spring it will 
-oiitnin photos and short sketches of 
lbe most popular students of the school 
and in order to ascertain just who the 
most popular students are, votes are 
!>eii;g sold at five cents each and the and assistant.- 
public is taking a voice in tlie matter. I to assist with laboratory 
The money raised in this ninuner will , other details of instruction. A sum of 
Ik- utilized to an advantage in helping ; SNT.OOb will lie paid to them this year 
to meet the big expense incurred in con- in salaries. Only students with high

Austin, Texas, Oct. 25.—Announce
ment has just been made from the of
fice of the President of the University 
of Texas of tide final list of 18tl student 
assistants and tutors apiHiinted for the 
11123-24 session. According to the |MiUcy 
of the University in encouraging gradu
ate work by students showing excep
tional ability, a large uumlier of tutors 

are elected annually 
work and

uection with issuing tlie annual.

DR. THOENSSEN IS  DEAD

Last week's Issue of the Fredericks- 
burg Standard announced the death of 
Dr. Thoenssen, which occurred in Wash 
ingtou. D. C. on the 14th of October.
Dr. Thoenssen was Professor aud in
structor of the Fredericksburg college 
hack in the latter 70’s and a number ( LOCAL COTTON MARKET GOOD
of Mason County people remember him i --------
as their teacher; including Chas. Bier- j '" « •  Prlce bcin*  P«*w  tor cotton the 
schwale. Max Martin. John Kotbmann. Ma8° n market * *  local has

scholastic records are upiftiinted to 
these positions, varying in time from 
six hours a week to thirty hours a 
week. SHRD

The following students from Mason 
are among the number recently ap
pointed : W. C. Glerlscb, assistant in 
applied mathematics; G. E. Green, as
sistant in geoglogy.

Will Ellebracht and probably others. exceptionally good all thlsseason and 
the good jirlces have brought much 
cotton here from farms at a distance. 
This week has seen an appreciated ad
vance in the price o f the staple and 
the price reached 30 cents and better

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Brockman and 
Mrs. J. W. Leslie returned home Mon
day from a visit among relatives and
friends at Austin and Elgin. Mr. Brock _  __. ... . . . . . .
man stated Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Johnson *1V____,_______ _________, ,__„ __
who have been residing near Elgin the 
past few years will move to Caldwell' 
in the near future.

MASON'S FA IR  OPENS TODAY;
STREET PARADE A T  2 P. M.

Everything is ready for the ojieiiing 
of the two days’ fnlr and exhibit in 
Mason, which la-gins today and lasts 
through Friday. The city has taken on 
quite a different appearance than ordi
narily and the public square looks the 
part of a well decorated fair grounds. 
On the east side of the court house 
square are located the stalls where tff-- 
cattle are to lie placed on exhibit. On 
th« north side, facing Main street, pre
parations have been made for the hog. 
sheep and goat exhibits aud on the west 
side of the square arrangements have 
been made for the poultry exhibit, 
where a large tent has been erected for 
the purupose of providing shelter and 
an improvised show room. The Agri
cultural and community exhibits arc 
in the large and commodious Star 
Garage building, on the northwest cor
ner o f the square. The Cullinary and 
Art Exhibits are on display in the Mc- 
Dougall building, which was recently 
vacated by the Owl Drug Store.

An added attraction to this year's 
fa ir and what is believed will prove one 
of the outstanding features o f the two 
days’ event is the Street Parade. This 
will probably he looked upon as the 
aliening event of the fair, and will be 
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The 
parade is to form at the extreme east
ern end o f Main street, and will pro
ceed west: after circling the square the 
procession will be halted near the L. F. 
Eckert Garage, where the judges will 
make final inspection and prize win
ners announced and prizes awarded.

Another feature o f the occasion will 
bp the Steer Riding event, which is to 
he held on the afternoon o f the second 
day. This will be held on the west side 
o f the square at 2 p. m. The committee 
in charge o f this feature is composed 
o f Max Martin and Ed Smith and 
rules and regulations governing the 
same are to he found In the program 
and premium list pamphlets.

The Ford car and other prizes which 
are to be raffled off by the Commercial 
Club will he an occasion of much in
terest. Rules and regulations govern
ing the raffle have been posted over th» 
entire town and tickets are lieing offer
ed for sale by a number of local school 
girls as well as by a number of local 
firms. Every visitor to the Fair should 
purchase a uumlier of chances at these 
prizes, as the proceeds go towards the 
financing o f the Fair. The drawing to 
determine winners will be conducted 
from the band stand in the court house 
yard and the time for the drawing has 
been set for 3 o’clock.

OFF TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Rev. R. G. Rader, iiastor of the local 
M. E. Church. South. Rev. Farmer, of 
Fredonla and Rev. Hardt, of Art, left 
Monday last to attend annual confer
ence. which is being held at Gonzales. 
It is announced the conference will last 
about a week and it is 'likely these 
gentlemen will he absent until some 
time the early part >.f next week. Local 
residents are much interested in the 
conference npimintments nnd desire 
has been expressed for the return of 
the above mentioned pastors to their 
charges in this county, although the 
News is unable to state whether peti
tions were sent asking for their return.

HIGHEST WOOL PRICE
OF YE AR  REPORTED

the price is on a gradual incline.

j CLEAN TOWN CLUB W ILL MEET

------------------------- i The News is requested to announce
Napoleon Allen, who has been away the Clean Town Club of Mason will

from Mason several months, has re
turned to spend the winter months. Mr. 
Allen has been making quite a number 
;of the county fairs over the State and 
operating various concessions.

meet on the first Monday in Novemlier 
at the regular hour, aud all memliers 
are urged to be present. Anyone who 
Is uot a member and desire to join. 
Is cordially iuvited to attend.

San Angelo, Oct. 28.— Prices un
announced, but said to be as high as 
those paid anywhere In Texas this Fall 
were received Tuesday by the Wool 
Growers’ Central Storage Company 
here, in disposing of 138,000 pounds o f 
mohair In its first sealed bid offering 
o f the season. The tops have been 
above 40 cents for long mohair and 
around 80 cents a pound for kid half1.

The Wool Growers sold liq,000 
pounds of grown hair to John 8. A lli
son, one o f their vice presidents and 
directors representing Adams A Leland 
o f Boston, and 28,000 pounds o f kid 
hair to J. M. Lea of Del Rio, represent
ing Draper A Co. of Boston.

It was all the mohair reerivad to 
date, but an additional 1 M W  to 20,- 
000 pounds is expected. Neat ot  the 
550,000 pounds of short wool in the 
warehouse was offered. This accumu
lation is estimated to total 750,008 
pounds.
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NEW  FALL HATS

A ll the new effects are offered in
various shapes and sizes. Hats es
pecially for the ‘ ‘Bobbed Hair” 
Girl.

W OM EN’S AND  MISSES’

Fall Frocks—Vie smartly in ele
gance and simplicity. Priced sur
prisingly low.

Autumn,
S h o w i n g

J  FASHION
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The world of fashion is stimu

lated to new activity ami evi

dences of revivifying influences 

are to lie seen everywhere in 

Hi«» «tore of Hofmann 1>0' 

G o o d s  C o m p a n y . lad us 

show you our fall o f f e r 

in g s .
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NEW  FALL COATS

Distinctive Styles of the Season. 

Wonderful Values

SPORT and DRESS SWEATERS

W e are showing the best and latest 
styles from the well known “ Brad- 
le ”  line.

DRESS GOODS— TRIMMINGS
Everything that is new in Fall Dress Goods 

now awaits your inspection.

MEN’S NEW FALL HATS HAVE ARRIVED

As fine a display as we’ve shown in many a season, 
including the latest and popular shapes.

MEN’S NEW  SUITS
New Fall Woolens, now on display, in the latest and 

most attractive styles, patterns and fabrics. 
Come and look them over.

a n n

subscribe for the Nows today.

rr  IF YOU HAVE
Malaria,Pile*.Sick Headache.Costive 
Bowela, Dumb A rue. Sour Stomach, 
and Belchin?; your food does not 
a s s im ila te , you have no appetite.

Tutt’s Pills

Augu-t I *<um»» whs «  pleasant visliiir
I ’ ili" N.->\ s < Ilio«» Mnmhiy while here 
f * * in 111* • Art set it hi mid tolti of lui vin;: 
enjoytsl hearing »•x-governor .lini Ferae.

st.-iih nt Fredericksburg reeotitly. 
Mr I toin ^.states hi» ilmightcr. Mrs, .1.
II F. Will inn tin. of Ilar]M>r. is now at 
his home recuticriitiug from a Iona 
seige of illness.

will m o d i Umm troublM Typewriter ribbons. SOc. News < ifflec

| ■ J. D. Kckart, Pros. W  F. Jordan, Cashier | j
[  ■ E- O. ¡soUunann. V P Kinuey Eckert, Ass’t C r. f  ■

NO . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G UAR AN TY  PUND BANK

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

“ Every man. woman and child that has one cent of non-interest 
bearing and unsecured deposit in this bank has same guaranteed by 
the Guaranty Fund System of Texas— which system has a member
ship of over Nine Hundred hanks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,000.00. This 
system has been in operation in Texas twelve years, under which 
plan no non-interest hearing or unsecured depositor has ever lost a 
single dollar. This system lias passed through one of the hardest 
depressions, following the World War, the country has ever known, 
and STOOD THK TEST and MET ITS  OBLIGATIONS by paying 
1M cents on the dollar.

“ Therefore, this hank offers you absolute safety without a doubt 
or a moment’s worry."

D »B C  TORI
OSCAlt SRAQUUST
H S. WOOD 

J. D

■ w. Konamni
B. O.

B. JO RD AN
J O U iB

'It Wnt I I<ift until i ,. rt ; ni s 
«•*-Itlinx nti till- III ill mark't the pilst 
lVw wei k.* . t*ry Mi'iul'ly ntiii r » ,-i result 
lie hat >mi« ¡in»,-il Kiifti<-|n,,t m make u 
niirimnl shitiiiK nt tltl» wink. Tin* tints 
tin* sit'*’ to bn wnl! Iiiiiflti'cil a ltd nf mi 
I Xi-nllntit IliiMir thif nti 111.-I all iil-
dicatiicis am a liftv iinmniit emu will 
bn <:at!.nrnil Mr. Ilnfmaiiii lias lw*eu 
paying fnnii 12 to 15 mills a jhiuiiiI for 
tlm milivi* lux-nils'.

Wo have a few broken lots of shoes 
very elienp. Come anil look them over. 
F. I.einlmig »V; liro.

"The Illil Maid's Club" to Is- present
ed at the lllg li School Auditorium Fri
day night. Tiekefs anil reserved seals 
on sale el the Mason Drug Co.

Mr ai d Mr» .1. 1 ». Mi-I.errau are re
ceiving iniigratulntioiis of ihelr litany 
fr ¿mis mer the recent arrival of a 
baby girl in their liume.

Fm- Grooerles  

I.etubiirg & Bro.
we alwiiys lead. F.

TANIDKKM Y Taxidermy work:
mounting hutids, birds and making 
rugs. l.oi me lix un your deer heads 
and hides this season. Some of my 
work etui lie seen at the First Statu 
Hank. Clins. Krkert. .Ir. .’k'5-4tp

John Fastimin marketed his sixth 
and last bale of eotton for the season 
a few days ago. He ainiounees he lias 
leased a place near Hext and will 
move there in a short time. He farmed 
this season near Streeter.

I Hen Hasse and sisters returned Silt* 
! urdny after spending a week in Fort 
; Worth among friends and also taking 
in the Dallas Fair.

Bring your chickens and turkeys tc 
! J. A. Beach’s Feed Store. We pay cash.
! 2H-tfe

Paul Martin was here Saturday Inst 
I from the Los Moras raneh in Menard 
1 county. Paul stated he would have a 
numlier of his tine goats on exhibition
at the Mason County Fair this week.

CHEAP—Blankets, more blankets. F. 
Lemburg & Brn.

Little Miss Jane Coring entertained 
a numlier of little friends at a party 
lust Saturday afternoon In honor o f her 
Mth birthday anniversary.

Airs. F,. .1 Lemburg and Miss
Jiiaid’ a inn* n t ’irued home from San 
Antoni.*, where tliev have been a couple 
weeks Hi ¡1. v.iili Miss Hilda Lemburg. 
who has Ilea'll ’l'li e sii-k, hut i-' now 
much iiiipioV’ -cl.

N. A. McWilliams recently jiurchaseal 
a house und lot ln K iterucy from Mr. 
Hobbs ul a consideration of $050 ami 
has moved there lo ra'side.

Fresh Chocolate Creams at 
Drug Company.

Maron
28

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Fli Jordan and little 
son sjienf several clays last week in 
Dallas, returning home Saturday.

A TEXAS W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by yonr drug
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often

We eau fill any Doctr’s prescription cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
correctly— we do not experiment. 8un* E. W. Hall 2920 Olive Street, St. Louis,
shine Drug Company. 30-tfc j Mo.— (Adv.)

W ATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING

AUTUM N NEEDS
Longer evenings and cooler days 

bring out new needs. Whatever those 
needs that come in our line, please con
sider us.

Far beyond the amount of the sale 
rung up by our cash regster, we place 
your satisfaction. We want you to be 
pleased with the price, our service, and 
above all, the quality.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
GLASSES FITTED CLOCKS REPAIRED

j«»OP»OOOOOOOOOOCKXHK>OOOOOOOBBPBW>Wao eH3POOOOgOOOOCH>Oa3
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World Serious
“ Batter Uf»!” The words rutin clour
l Tpon the Autunm air----- ;
The waffle cook bud used ui< nil 
The batter he had there.

A Happy Ending
Sunday School Teacher: "Now, W il

lie, whut was your ‘good* net for the 
week? Who did you make Imppy?** 

W illie: “ My Aunt I'urrie. I went to 
see her and site was Imppy when I 
left.**

Finicky Alan
O ilier: "Walter, there is u hair in 

this honey—til least, I ’ve found the 
COMB: and this ice crcaui has liccn 
frozen with SlI.VVI.it tee; while this 
apple-sauce is impossible- made from 
BALD-wimt, you know."

Read Fast—and Repeat 
News I tela— A New York candy man

ufacturer is now marketing a new pro
duct, called “ Snow Bananas.**

Customer: “ Have you any of that 
new candy?"

Candy Man (Now rend fa s t i: "Yes, 
we have snow tniiaims.** 

l ’ retty good, eh !

What Is Wrong With This Sentence?
“Oh, yes," snitl the man of the 

house, smirking joyously. " I  am glad 
to see winter coming again. 1 just 
LOVE to shovel snow."
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lake it h o m e  to 
i\ the kids.

i t  o :

Mothers

v
Hâve a packet in 
your pocket for an
evét-ready treaf.
A dclicio’js conges
tion and an aid to 
t!:e tseth, ameute, 
digestion.
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NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
I f  you own an automobile, you realize the importance of having 

, your liatlery ul its highest degree of efficiency. Our equipment tor re- 
> charging automobile batteries is the best obtainable. The Marshall 

Constant Potential System has recently been Installed in our garage 
and we charge a battery right here just as it was charged by the fac
tory before you bought it, and we are prepared to accurately test your 
battery and determine If worth recharging. This system enables us to 
rfmrge a battery in front 6 to 12 hours, where heretofore you’ve had to 
wait from 4 to 5 days, and he deprived the use of your car. You arc 
invited to inspect our new equipment. We will test your battery, on 
request and assure you of Ihe very best o f service.

We ask the public for their battery business.

S M ASON AU TO  COM PANY
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Hitting the Nail
Bantus (chronic n ilc r i: "Man, I sure 

is a sick black mail. Don't blame me fo* 
wailing, l'sc bail trouble-; ami troubles 
ami now it is ma eyes. Honest. Unfits, 
unless I stpiiuts mu eyes just so. tilt 
can't see notthiii* nt nil l'sc sure going 
blind, ltufus. l'sc sure going stone 
blind—nnd it's awful. Why. Unfits----- '*

ltufus: “ Will, I do ilcrlnrc, yott-all 
is in ahnd way. You outtntr go hunt 
up n optimist right awuy."

Crowded Bottles
Lady: "Look here, Mr. Milkman. 

There never is any cream on the milk 
you sell me."

Milkman: “ Listen, Indy. I want to 
give you full measure u id 1 guess I lili 
them bottles so full there ¡lin t no room 
for the cream."

Easy Otic, Next!
Teacher: “ What is an engineer?"
W illie: "Man who runs nu engine.”
Teacher: “Correct. And wlmt is a 

pioneer?"
W illie: "Man that tunes a piano."

Magnetic Mabel's Mail
When in doubt, write Mabel. Site 

will help you.
I»enr Mabel: In ray country a lady 

would not think of showing Iter face 
in pulilie. This is good. My father, a 
just and good man, lias many wives. 
Mere you lock a matt up for protecting 
many fa ir women. This is had. What is 
GOOD and what is BAD

ABOU MAIIOMET. '
Dear, Dear Abou: I, too, have won

dered why a man should lie considered 
a criminal for bousing and feeding a 
couple dozen hapless females. Seems to 
me he should be decorated for conspic
uous bravery. For myself, I 've  never 
been able to get any kind of succor 
without either paying a commission or 
a retainer’s fee. I  cannot scream auy 
admiration for your women in their 
cleverness in getting one man to sup
port them l.y the gross, whereas it 
takes a gross of us over here to sup
port one man. ’Taln't right, Ab, ’taint 
right.— MABEL.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
*• cauMd by aa la flam *4 condition
of Um mucous lining of the Bustachtan 
Tu*>o. Whw this tuba la Inflamed you 
havo a rambling Bound or tanporfoct 
Martac. Unless tho Inflammation can 
bo reduced, your bearing may bo do. Btroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE wfll 
do what wo claim «or It—rid your system 
*f Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL*« CATARRH MEDICINE 
Vm  bye  BsccessPel in the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Tsars.

(told by an druggists.
r. J. Cheney A TV, Toleds, Ob

Mrs. Attui S. Olivia Kulliinaiiii 
Molile, w ife o f Stanley Molilo, died til 
the family homo on Brav. is Street al 
twenty minutes after live o'clock Sat-i 

'unlay su• ;—!>• :. octuher Pith, 
j Mrs. Molile hml Imsui ill more tlmn 
1 a year and months ago Ann! riawiVy 
'll lier ease was destinimi of.

But tier death though a blow long ex
pertisi was no less terrible when it 
came.

As long as there is life in the IhhI.v 
o f a devoted mother, there is u home 
witli till its endearments, hut the home
passes with the mother.

Mrs Molile besides her husband 
leaves a little girl marly four years 
old too young to realize the extent of 
her bereavement.

During her long and painful Illness. 
Mrs. Molile was tenderly nursed and 
curisi for by her husband nml her sis
ter. Miss l«lst Kotlimiinii.

All Mint love could suggest and that 
human skill <■ mid devise was done for 
her hut without avail.

Mrs. Molile was horn in Mason 
County. Texas. .Inly ill, lSS'.l, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. August ! 
Kot hunt tin.

Site was edili alisi in lite schools of 
Iter community nml in Itiltl entered 
training in the nurse's course in Miei 
Presbyterian Sanitarium at Austin, j 
She was graduatisi in n Register-1
ed Nurse.

Site rame to the Loekhnrt Siriituriuui 
In 1P1Ò and served on t In* nurses sta if 
and as superintendent until site was 
nmrritsl to Stanley Molile February 7.
Btls.

Early in life Mrs. Molile niiihsl with 
(he Methodist Church hut after mar-
rings1 she unitisi with (lie church of 
her husband, the First Christian of 
Lockhart.

Faithfulness to any duty that «1«— 
volessi upon iter or any work with 
which site was chnrgtsl was a charac
teristic o f the life of Mrs. Mohlc.

As a nursi1 Iter ministrations in be- 
lmlf of a patient were (incensing and 
sin1 was solicitous to anxiety for every 
tiling with which she was in any way 1 
conms'ted. Her church was no excop- ! 
«•option. She was active In ov(>ry work 1 

: that lit«1 professili Christian assumes. |
! Site was n home maker ami it home 
| keejter. A  mor«1 «1 visitisi wif«1 and j 
mother never li visi.

The funeral was hold from the fam
ily home Sunday afternoon at thm* 
o'clock.

The religious services, conduct«1«! by 
her pastor, Bcv. C. M. Ashmore, were 
held under the pavilion in Lockhart 
Cemetery.

Dr. A. A. Boss in behalf of the phy
sicians of Loekhnrt, delivered a eulogy 
eloquent and fitting. The athlress did i 
not deal in generalities hutspecititHl 
those aids in the performance of which 
Mrs. Mohie became known to physi
cians and patients as the most faithful 
o f nurses.

Though the dny was most inclement, 
n large concourse o f insilile were pre
sent at the funeral.

The grave and its surroundings were 
covered with beautiful flowers.

The active pall bearers were C. L. 
Moble, J. L. Moble, J. E. Moble, C. B. 
Mohie, A. W. Mohie, W. A. Velton.

The honorary pall bearers were the 
physicians of Lockhart : T. B. Coop- 
wood, Lan L. Hewlett, Howard E. Lan
caster, W. M. Morgan, W. H. O’Banion, 
A. A. Ross, Edgar Smith and W. M. 
Blanks, Champ Cabanlss, A. B. Chew, 
E. R. Werner, Austin; John T. Storey, 
W. B. Swearingen, B. J. Bellamy, A. N. 
Howard, 8. W. Brewer, W. M. Holmes.

Mrs. Mohie besides her husband, ber

Mrs. H H. McCluer of Kansas 
City is the new president of the 
National War Mothers of America. 
Headquarters have been moved to 
Washington. ,

little daughter, Elizabeth, nml her sis
ter, Miss Ida, is also survivetl hy her | 
parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. August K«>tli- [ 
inalili of Mason County, and n liumix-r ' 
of brothers and sister.

Mrs. Mohie. young in years, useful I 
in Ihe community, a wif«*, a mother. I 
her «lealli is peculiarly sud.— Loekhnrt I 
Daily l ’«»st.

DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

You’ll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
nt tin* Star I »porn House on Friday and
Saturday nights. Show starts nt 7:30 
o'clock.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS 
The News has n good stork of card- 

boaril in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

I f  lie ihxlgcs jitneys, he Is a ped«»s- 
Irian: if he dodges taxes, he is a fiiiau-
eier : if he «hsiges responsibility, he is 
a statesman.— laindon Opinion.

We save you money on I .¡lilies' and 
Children's Coats. E. Lcmhiirg & Bro.

MasoR Ice & Power Go.
:MMHCK>oaooofiHCMMH>l»oaocH0MH0H0H0tooaflwaflH^

S|ssial for Trades Day, Chimney all | Tickets and rt*serv«>«l simts for "Tho 
silk ?1 Ties, :t for $1. E. Limburg & old Maids Club” are on sale at tin- 
Hro. j Mason Drug Co.

ray  Day Inis rolled around for many 
News subscribers. Take a glance at the 
date on the label of your paper, it tells

Knew All About Them
Did Stage Hand ( hoHstlugly 1 : “ Yeh 

1 I ’ve seen a lotto good actors in my 
day. Once I knew an actor who could 
rend n restaurant menu curd and make
his atiilieni'«* weep.”  

i Young Comedian: “ Oh. I know how 
he did it. He didn't read anything but 
th«1 prices. *’

“JUST TONY”
Hie Horse with human brains—a 
picture the whole family will ap

preciate
At the Star Theater 

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 25

TvDewrlter r ibi si us. 80c. News Office
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27 

Admission 15 and 35 Cents

| Nearing the Presidential Starting Post |
W ith twenty states operating Free.UenUal primaries it will 

not be long— as a fact not more than six months— before the 
national candidates will become known and the dark horses 
smoked into the paddock. The first primary is that of Nev 
Ham pshire which will be held March 11. North Dakota follows 
a week latt l* and then the whole system gets into rapid operation.

Here is a list of the states having presidential primary laws 
with the dates l'or the primary elections of all parties.

^ e r .M A M a t th e w i nni.t.a
"Xvtcc^svck/

California, Tae lay. May 6. 
Florida, Tu ïdny, aune 3. 
Georgia, to be fixed by state 

committees.
Illinois, Tuc.-tlny, April S. 
Indiana. Tuesday, May fi. 
Murrina«!. V  uulny. May 5. 
Massa« bus« . -
Michigan. J . . - *1 ~-
Montana, Tin day, May 37. 
Nebraska, Tuesday, April 15.

New Jersey, Tuesday, April 22. 
New Hampshire. March 11. 
North Carolina, June 7.
North Dakota, March IS.
Ohio, Tuesday. April 20. 
Oregon, Friday, May Id. 
Pennsylvania, April 22.
South I'akc:a. May 27.
West Virginia, May 27. 
Wisconsin, Tuesday. April 1.

In  F lo r ! ' . tiie K publican party is eliminated, tho law of the 
state not applying to a party not polling 33 per cent of the total 
vote in tho preceding general election. republicans of h lorida, 
therefore, will hold it convention to pick candidates.

The spread of tho primary system gives cause for much un
easiness among a number of state boflMS who for yean have dom
inated the political situation. By combinations, dicker*, con
vention unit rules and other specious practices they have turned 
the wish of the people into a voice so still and small that it is 
not heard even in a whisper. The threatened ending of sueh 
power naturally ia not too nUariag. In brief the presidential 
primary takes the crooked was out of authority and restores 
the right of franchise to the people. I f  the primary system 
expands to any appreciable extent the country newspapers alone, 
voicing the wish of more than 80,000,000 of the American peo
ple will render it impossible to crush popular demand in the 
machinery of party ehiftanery when it happen! to exist.

An examination of the statistics of Juvenile delinquency In the 
country towns shows tho animal ia very scarce. Practically every ana 
of our girls grows to sweet womanhood and tho boys into splendid moth 
despite all tho terribly shocking inflooocea we are told continuously 
surround tho young on every hand. Seemingly tho Influancso don’t 
Influence.

When the editor has a m l  opinion and dares expraas It ho la sen
sational. When ho haa no idea or folia to express any ho Is stupid amt 
dull. •

Old Marcus Antellus Antonioni, who found Ms joy In constdering 
all the things ho could do without, would havo a perfectly grand Unto 
nowaday a.

Folks leave tho eitles 
« 9  a fight to get city

to live In the country and Immediately pot

POUTICAL DISHONESTY
Political dishonesty br«*eds illshon- 

f i r  of every kind. A state of mind 
vs hich will Intend one fraud will, 
upon occasion. Intend a thousand. 
He who upon on«* emergency will 
He, will be supplied with emer. 
gendes In order that he may con
tinue to lie. He who will perjure 
himself to save a frieud. will do it iu 
a desperate juncture to stive himself. 
He who is unjust in the least is un
just also in much.

Temptations to political dishon
esty are easily accented. The po
litical dishonesty which destroys 
one's character unfits him for hon- 
ast positions in svery other depart
ment of life. That which is true of 
leaders in politics ia true of subor
dinates.

Political dlshcnesty In voters rnna 
Into general dishonesty as the rot
ten speck taints the whole apple. 
Men who play the political game dis
honestly will play the same kind of 
a game In their private affairs. The 
tricks and traps la politics, when 
once learned by a young man, are 
by Mm used In business and society, 
and In svery other walk la life.

The man who lies to you In poli
tics will lie to yon In trade, ia busi
ness and in social intercourse. The 
ft»»!« who slanders ia politics will 
slander In personal affairs.

The man who claims to be a 
Christian and at the same time la a 
dishonest politician, may be branded 
as one of the dirtiest, most con
temptible and pitiful aspects to be 
fouc«l wearing the name Christian.

It Is the duty of every person to 
be a politician In the highest and 
truest sense of that term. What la 
politics? It is the »Metice of rov- 
ernment. and every man sfio'i'd
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M D. LORI NU «  1. E. I.ARR1MOUF., 
Editor» and PrsprVtor» 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

Enterad at Mason Post Otte* a» neo 
suit-class mail Matter Àhsorbed Ma* 
ton County Star and Fredonla Kicker 
Nur. 21. 1i>10. AtMorlicd Mason Herald
S mtember 27. 1012.

o f the Horae National Rnuk which was 
loseU several- months ago, and they 

will allow seventy «-ents on the dollnr.

Dr. Iloruaduy say* the automobili 
has destroyed wild life, and all the 
time we had lieen supposing it was ' 
making life more wild than ever. — I 
Sacramento Star.

<H6H6HS-3CH5(HtHSHCHCHCHMHSrtHCHMH>Cti>CHCK' HWACKHKHHKHaaEWaEEEBM»

Every American is a 10« per cent 
America!) or no American at all. Thor 
is no such thing as a counterfeit do!

MKMEBERSHH’ NO. 1874

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is mude.
obituaries. card* of thank», reoolu-! lar that is f<ssl for fifty, sixty o, 
ttons of respect, and all matters not eighty cents.—Toledo Blade.
news, will lte charged at the regular __________
td ’.ortiMag rate». i y ou ( .a n  ^  a government bulletin

ADVERTISING RATES ¡on the eradication of iilmn-t all mil-
Local readers and classified ad» 7H i sauces except Rail laws Roanoke 
cents per line per lasua Display ratea ; N
made knowu ou application. I wor,°  >e" !v
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance j

on»' j car ............ ...............  ... 8LM We have a lot of new Array coats
and trousers, all sizes. For outdoor 

I vfe-k they can't tv  lient. They are

•“  lint true that the man 
• •• c his business scinditiv

All ads placed la this 
run until ordared out.

will be

.rtv.rti novo- . 
ti .V.KKICAN ASSOCIA I ION

cheap. E. 1,cintairg \ Uro.__
SCOl'TS ARE ACTIVE 

PAST SI MMER
DURING

\\ AUKS Hit.HER THAN
LIVING

f t  ts r  oF|

Ra*ed on selected industries ail over 
tit.- .■ an i hy tin* National Bureau of 
1 oilier, a ini the cost uf living calculated 
hy ihc NiitUinal Industrial Conference 
Board for a workingman’s family of 
live, it Is shown that since 1R17 wage 
levels have kept generally ulmve living 
coats.

Tut downward trend of wages in 
l'.O -21 was arrested milch sooner than 
the decline in cost of living. During 
i;»22-23 fliictmr inn* in living costs 
have lieen almost inconsequential. Imt 
wages have risen constantly.

A“ a result of the industrial revival 
in the United States during the jaist 
year and a half the advance in real 
wages or purcliasiug power in nec**ssi* 
tic« of life, has substantially increased, 
as shown hy increased savings lunik tie* 
isisits and growth of retail trade.

When in need of tire*, see Us tiefore 
you Imy. Ford sizes nr a bargain: also 
telephone hatterie* in stoek. Donnp 
Bros. I led wig> Hill. Texas. 33-tfc

Llano is to have a new hank and 
will lie known us the Citizen's National 
Bank According to the Llano News the 
new institution will take over claims

C. 1. A. scout», during the summer 
session, were under the direction of 
Miss Sadie Lindsay Miss Marjorie 
Nlnd gave a scries of lecture* during 
the first term. The second term was 
given over to regular scout work which 
includited study for the tenderfoot test

On July 4. the scout» »(lent a night 
and a day in camp. They were divided 
lino three ¡tatiols. were taught scout 
knots, and var on* riqie games were 
played Tliere was a program ut ni-ht.

At the end of the second term many 
hud passed their tnederfoot ti*st. Miss 
Sadie Lindsay statisi that great lot *r- 
est was taken in the work despite tin' 
hot summer. Mis* Marjorie Benird as
sistisi in the work during the second 
quurter.—The laiss-O.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chlck«sis to sell 

fail io get my prices 
tl-rf .1 .1 JOHNSON

doe’i

Engraved Greeting Card sample» at 
News Office.

Try our "merchant'» lunch'' 
rents, ferner Cafe.

at 4« 
7-tfr

We have some reni bargains in tal
lies' « ' -ai Suits. E la-mlaii'g A Bn».

i o o a o o o Q ^ o c Q o c H x m o o o o o o ra  -H>ooooo<K>t>0oooo<H&«ooot»oots

NEW
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

D ry Goods
We invite the people of Mason and surround 

ing community to visit our store and inspect 
our splendid and complete stock of F A LL  and 
W INTER merchandise.

In purchasing our goods we have kept the 
needs of the buying public ever in mind and we 
feel that no store can better supply your needs.

It |s • ••!»■
w in* V !

J i- i.i , who will buy anil sell 
a house with acumen and wisdom, who 
will choose his liank with meticulous 
care mid guard his persona! financial 
atTairs with the utmost skill, frequently 
throws caution to the winds when con
sidering the raising and spending of 
money for roads.

It is so pitifully easy to ai range to 
have someone else nay for a roail.' A 
bond issue to run fifty year- puts the 
burden of paving op tthe men nml wo
men who come after ns. while we use 
the road! This is had enough, as a 
matter of unsound is-onoroies, Imt it is 
worse when the money so raised is so 
unwisely exjieiided as to produce a road 

h wears out long before the imuds 
become due. I ii such cases, and there
are many of them!....  the body politic
liiuls itself In tin* position of paying 
for roads which no longer exist, uml 
faced with the additional necessity of 
rebuilding the road nml maintaining 
it. as well ns jKiying the interest and 
finally the principal, on the bonds 
which built roads which wore out.

Then* are cases where long term 
bonds are justified iiimI iieis-ssai y. But 
tliere are no cass where th expmidi- 
tur o f such funds is justified for any
thing less than a permanent road, so 
Im-atrd, so built, so pUinucd ns to length 
gradient, width, and location as to 
make it of service to the people to 
come as well as those who now use 
it.

I it lias been said that there is noth
ing ia>riimiient nlanit any road exxcept 
its location, Imt this is only true when 
r aititenmice is an afterthought. It Is 
a* unsound to build a road and let it 
ravel to nieces as it is to build a house 
mid Id  it 7 » uiruilnted and un-insured. 
1‘aiut the house, insure it, repair It, 
and it may stand for a hundred years 
or more. Maintain the road ns it is 

‘ used, and it should last indefinitely. 
Only such roads should lie Imilt with 

, Im'id Issue money, and only such roads 
should lie imilt with money derived 
from town or county or state Isolds. as 
will serve town, county, and state for 
all time to come.

To do otherwise is to lietray the 
' I rust o f the helpless unliorii.

! ---------------- - •

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report tbe iVN^wing 

have made subscription payments to the 
I News, for which we extend them our
! thanks:
I Richard Durst 1..*«
Dan Imeffl'T 

I IV. H. Sunders 
I'lias. Eckert 
John Brandeidtergcr

¡J. w. Lm
Ed Hoerster 

| Frank Simon 
Houston Baxter 

¡Mrs. H. <\ Boyd 
Mrs. L. K. Ca vanes*

' Mrs. J. \V. Gomel 
Edw. linkers 
II B. Somcrfeld 
Otto I’ robst 
Finis Alexander 
Gross. Ed 
J. R Eastman 

' l l  Zorki
J. I*. Moncyhon 
W. J. Tart 
II. K. Kyzar 
Alvin Is-ifeste 

B Shafer
Brady Cotton Oil Co.
J. i,. Bruce 
Irntiis Broekmu n 
H." Schweers 
Elgin Eckert

All the argument* in 
favor of your spending 
money are designed to 
take it from your bank 
account end put it in c:> 
oiher man’s bank account

ooec>

MASON NATIONAL BANK
“ * -»SOSHMHKHKHKKKKIOC «H»ÖOO<SV^3fiHCK
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From Ma»on New», Opt. 28. 1.81*8:
a

Scviral rangers passtst through here 
Saturday for Junction, where they 
were ordered nt the request o f Judge 
Allison.

Many glad hearts were in Mason 
Monday night upon the return of John 
C. I-cm I m rg from the soldier camp at 
Jacksonville. Fla. John was altsent 
four and a half months.

The electric light machinery is all 
in place Imt the dynamo and it is tie- 
lloved lights will l»e turned on Satur
day night.

Born—To Mr. nud Mrs. W. F. Hick- 
enbach. a girl, on the 20th.

Gus Schuessler is erecting a resi
dence op|»»slte Judge Itunge's.

Erv Hamilton and family .and Mrs. 
II. C. Boyd returned la»t week from 
n visit to Rock Spring».

J. -\V. White has purchased the fine 
gray trotting horse of R. C. Doell 4c 
tV>.. and will present it to his brother 
in New Mexico.

Miss Belle Ilohlis. near Field Creek, 
died from a protracted stroke of |mra- 
lysis a few days ago.

From Mason News, Oct. 23, 1008:

It. W. Hubbard, who was drilling a 
well for Wes Smith at his ranch, was 
killed Tuesday hy the derrick falling 
and striking him In the side. lie  was 
alsiut 50 years o f age.

Mr. Ed Wartenbach and Miss Minnie 
Ilaler were married Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr». C. E. Eckert went to 
Fredericksburg Monday to attend the 
funeral of yrs. F. Luckeuliacb. a sister 
to Mrs. Eckert.

Wilson Hey, Jr., returned Tuesday 
from Marion, where he has lieen sev
eral months.

Born—To Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Doyal 
a boy, on tbe 11th.

Miss Bessie Sheppard entertained 
her friends with a party last Friday 
night.

Sam Houston, eolored. says he will 
make 5 hales of cotton this year from 
his 11 acre patch.

Mrs. C. C. Smith and Mrs. Ed Smith 
nnd Miss Lucille spent a few days in 
Austin last week visiting Miss Yedia 
Smith, who Is attending school there.

We wlU be glad to handle your order
whether it he large or small.

MAHON COUNTY NEWS.

GIVE I S  IrOtiR 0RDER8

If yon Intend to suhserine for any 
.ut gazine or newspaper we will ap
arecíate receiving the subscription. It -----
will cost you r.o more to let us send .Mrs. Chas. Bierschwaie Is having 
•r in and we will receive e small rom some improvements mude at the old 
nl««»w i from the publishing company. Dr. Risk homestead.

W e call your special attention to our line of
A L L  LEATH ER SHOES and CLOTHING
for school wear.

*»

E. Lemburg & Bro.
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

i BBBBBBOteHKHWMHCHMHWtOOGdHWOOBPODBBCHBOOOOeBOOOOOaOOO

1.5« j 
3.t>0 i
1.50 j 
150
3.00 
1.5«
3.00
1.50 

•3.00

1*0
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.50
3.00 

.75
1.50
1.50
1.50
3.00
1.50
3.00
1.50
1.50

V

We carry a good stock of fine bond 
papos at all times, but have sample 
.a bl net a which enable us to show you 
envthiiig In tbe paper line on a mo
ment's notice and if not In stock, will 
got it for you in a few days’ time THE 
NEWS OFFICE.

R. 3. 141 ne, genera! agent for the 
Centrnl L ife Assurauca HocTty and 
F. il. McCollum, speci.il agent Ici the 
same corcern, were In Mn*ni) a portion 
of last week and also c f this week. 
Both of tbe gentlemen are residents of 
San Antoni o.

Hunting lleenaea and all kinds of am- 
munition for sale at Louis Schmidt's.
33-2tc

V  f
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MONEY SAYING
OODOOOOOOOOOUtKHKHjr»000 CKKKKt

REGARDLESS OF  
YOUR PAST EXPER
IENCE IN BARGAIN  
BUYING YOU W ILL  
BE MORE TH AN  SA- 
TISFIED WITH THIS 

GREAT SALE  
PRACTICALLY EV
ERY ITEM IN THE  
STORE HAS BEEN 
REDUCED FOR THIS 

SALE

:2

C O N T I N U E D

»0000000000000000000000000»

THE MOST SWEEP- 
1NG LANDSLIDE OF 

BONA FIDE 
BARGAINS  

ON FALL A N D  WIN- 
TER MERCHANDISE  
EVER INAUG UR AT

ED IN THIS CITY  
COME EARLY. 
EVERY BUY A  

BARGAIN!

i00000000000000000000000000< > 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  v w w e w t  «

% *

r  * 
jt

IL

HAVING  MET WITH SUCH SPLENDID PATRONAGE A T  OUR BIG M ONEY SAVING  SALE W E ’VE  
DECIDED TO EXTEND THE SALE THROUGH AN  ADDITIONAL TEN DAYS.

W E  W A N T  TO  GIVE EVERYONE A N  OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE THEIR WINTER NEEDS A T  
THE MONEY SAVING PRICES W E  ARE OFFERING. W E NOT ONLY W A N T  THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
TRADE TERRITORY TO GET THE AD VA N TAG ES OF OUR PRICES, BUT W E  FEEL TH AT  THIS EX
TENSION OF TIME W ILL ENABLE A  GREATER PORTION OF THE BUYING PUBLIC TO COME TO A  
REALIZATION OF THE PURCHASING POWER OF A  DOLLAR IN MASON.

OUR STOCKS ARE AS YET COMPLETE AN D  W E H AV E  ADDED M A N Y  NEW  ITEMS. COME TO US
FOR DRY GOODS------SHOES------HATS------ YARD GOODS------CLOTHING OF A LL  KINDS

FOR MEN, W OM EN AN D  CHILDREN.

MYERS BROS
«afannraiHiajiUi*n!iHiEiaii!iiiiaiì!fii ft !ia iiin !iB ii!m a ia i^ ^

Bridge Club

Miss Elizabeth White was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the memlters of 
the Bridge Club and a few invited 
guests.

At the conclusion of the games, a ! 
delicious salad course was served to 
the following mem tiers: Mines. Tom
White, Seth L. Raze. Walter Lindsay. 
K. M. Eckert, John Lindsay. P. A. 
Bennett, A'rch Metzger, M. D. Luring: 
Misses Julia Bierschwale. Mary 1,0m- 
burg. Guests were Mrs. D. II. Bird of 
La I’ryor, and Misses Alma Mae Brea- 
zeale and Mary Jane Puckey.

Next meeting of the Club will be 
with Mrs. Tom White.

Smith, L. C. Klt*lt. Jim Lumpkins, Gene 
Allen; Misses Ruth Woodward, Enin 
Martin.

Invited guests included Mrs. Ruth 
Hailbig; Misses Verlie and Ilnttie 
Smith, Lorine Bankston.

— REPORTER.

Mrs. N. E. Coleman, of 506 E. French 
Place, San Antonio, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith. She will 
be joined by her husband later, for a 
short visit here. Mrs. Colemnn also ex
pects a visit from Mr! and Mrs. White 
Boater, o* Birmingham, Alabama, while 
she is here.

Woman’s Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church ut Long Mountain 
held their monthly social meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Gene Allen. Mrs. Jim 
Lumpkins assisted the hostess in en
tertaining.

Mrs. Jessie Hight, leader, being ab
sent, Mrs. Jim Lumpkins led the meet
ing.

Bible Lesson—Matthew 20th Chapter
Prayer by Society.
An interesting article was read by 

Miss Eula Martin, entitled, “Serving 
the Forgotten People”.

An article was also read by Ruth 
Woodward, entitled, “Follow Me”.

After a social chat the hostess led 
the way to the dining room where re
freshments consisting of lemonade and 
cake were served.

The following members were pres
ent: Mmes. Snowden Allen, V. M. C.

L. Y. P. Bible (iuss Entertained

On Thursday evening. Mrs. E. W. 
Kothmann, assisted by Mrs. Ben .Ionian 
entertained the Loyal Young People's 
Bilde Class of the Methodist Church. 
With Mr. Kothmann as auctioneer, the 
guests were enthusiastic bidders of 
such vnlunble articles ns "A  Place to 
Court" and "Housekeeping Necessi
ties". The extemporaneous quartets 
provoked much laughter. The interest 
of guests for the greater part of the 
evening centered upon forty-two, with 
Miss Floy Brannum winning high score. 
A delicious salad course was served to 
the following guests: Misses Floy
Brannum, W illie Mae Brannum, Lois 
Reeves, Nanny Schuessler, -Willie 
Wheat. Alma Mae Breazeale. Opal 
Robertson, Ruby Roark, Jessie Roark, 
Mary Ia»mlmrg, Mary Kettner, Helen 
Jordan, Theresa Klnpproth; Messrs. 
Kemp Shearer, Pete Jordan, Fritz 
Schmidt, Harold Zesch, Irl E. Larrl- 
more, W illie Donop, Leonard Wood, 
Walter Willmann, Andrew Schreiber, 
Crawford Lemburg, Herbert Splittger- 
ber, Roy I)oell, Clarence Kothmann.

dan. Sarah Kirkpatrick, W illie Mae 
Bickenbach, Lucille I jingo, Ella Mae 
Metzger, Leah Passmore. Alma Pass- 
more; Messrs. Calvin Sanders. Stanley 
Sanders. Harold Schmidt. L. 1>. Kostel. 
Milton Zesch, Perry Donop. Guy Mc- 
l.errun, Henry McDougall. W illie Don- 
op. Walter Willmann. Itoliert Kidd. 
Roy Leifeste, Henry Keller. Arthur 
Geistweidt. Walter Doell.

— REPORTER.

CARD.OF THANKS

A Vienna Roast

|, Last Friday night the seniors who 
are well known for their “pep", enter
tained with a Vienna roast at the Re
union grounds. The time was spent in 

'singing and playing around a large 
cag^i Are. Much fun was derived from 
having “Kangaroo” court.

| The refreshments were “Vlennas", 
pickles, light bread, marshmallows, and 
popcorn. After leaving the reunion 
grounds the crowd serenaded some of 

¡the teachers and also the sophomores 
and juniors who were having a party 

*at the home of Clayton 8ehmidt.
| The jolly crowd consisted of the fol
lowing: Misses Theresa Klapproth, 
 ̂Floy Brannum, Dessie Hocrster, Cora- 
' lea . Tinsley, Louise Durst, Ruby Jor

Class Organized

The Young People’s Class o f the Me
thodist Church, South. organized their 
class into The Loyal Young People's 
Class, CXt. 7, 11123. The following of
ficers were elected: Pete Jordan, presi
dent ; Floy Brannum, vice-president: 
Jessie Roark, secretary and treasurer.

The following committees were ap
pointed : Social committee, Helen Jor
dan, Willie Mae Brannum, Clarence 
Kothmann; worker's committee, Har
old Zesch, Willie Ann Wheat, Ludwig 
Schmidt; committee on charity, There
sa Klapproth, Nannie Schuessler, Ruby 
Roark. „

Our motto and class verse is one 
which we hope to live up to. Class mot
to: “Do A Good Deed Dally” ; Class 
verse, “Bear Ye One Another’s Bur
dens, and So Fulfill the Law of Christ".

We have fourteen members and our 
average attendance is unusually good. 
I f  you are a Methodist and not in Sun
day school elsewhere, come and join 
us. We will extend to you the glad 
hand of welcome.

We are planning to do great things, 
so watch us grow, and help us all yon 
can. |

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the many friends and neigh- 
bors who were so kind during the ill
ness anil dentil of our mother. Espe
cially are we thankful for the floral 
offering.
le THE WII.IIELM CHILDREN.

1, V. Eckert Is bnvii g a Mg Ailing 
station cut in on tiie northwest corner 
o f the 1 til lit are. T 11»  station 1* o . •

c* the very latest tynes and it Is Mtr 
Eito il's intuitions to conduct a drive- 
in sinticu wl'Mi all work is completed 
in ci nutitioi. with installing the new
tank fid  ic 1 • sMirics.

' dear Vnr of l .o  », .<;t<1 uu i. -«.•
• c iit ij 1 111,-’ .•m ii in a ’ ting oftW • :• 
itnymonville, in the Uio Grande V*» - 
country, was a visitor to relatives in 
Mason County the past week. Mr. Mfer- 

I tiu paid the News a pleasant fraternal 
visit Wednesday.

Lloyd Georg ? and “ P al” See America \

Engraved 
News Office.

Card

News Want Ada bring results.

THE LADIES OF THE 
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH,

W ILL HAVE THEIR ANNUAL BA
ZAAR AT THE AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL ON THUKS- 
DAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 
8TH. DOORS OPEN AT 7:M  

P. M. GENERAL ADMISSION 
SCENTS

David Lloyd George, England's War Premier end the strong 
ef that great conAict, sailed into New York Harbor on his first 
here to be accorded a welcome which left the little Scotchman 
lest. With liia wife fend daughter he is now in Canada prior tie a 
ef the United States, when great demonstrations will be ft 
every stop. Shown with him here is hit daughter, Megan, his 
fend constant companion. -— — , „

'•r
a -
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J U M N  u H a H  N E W * MAHON, r. V U f t

A BUSINESS ASSET
Y?«c citMitr.g ii ■ nr fall and winter clothing giv«*

>ou tl. it feelii" ul Jig'ilty and self-respect which bulur** 
e ff ie ic ry  in Imsitte-v

(leaning of: Men’a Suits __ .... $U 0• m+‘ » •
(Kerrtuts _ $1.50 up Ladies’ Suhs ._ i l iO  up

ROY E DOELL
'VTTU J. S. KING, THE JEW ELER

BOBS CALOMEL OF NAUSEA AND  

DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Krt.<i:mt and 1 »
peeved— Dangr-or. ml Sirhmlng 

Qualities Rtnn> ■■ I. Perfected 

Tablet Cake i ~ f I'l'tabs’*

The latest triumph m .u s.ern science 
ia a "de-nausea tixl” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade aa 'Calotahs.'’ 
Gakauel. the most generally uaeful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
held of |H>t>ularity— purified and refined 
-from those objectionable qualities 
which have heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most success
ful remedy, hut its use was often neg
lected ou account of its sickening quali
ties. Now it is the easiest and most 
pleasant of medicines to take. One Calo 
lab  at liedtintc with a swallow o f wa- 
r«r,—that's all. No tatste, no griping, 
no nans.>a. no stiffs a good night's sleep 
and the next morning you are feeling 
fine, with a clean liver, a puritied sys
tem and a big apiietite. Eat what you 
please No danger.

Calotahs are sold only lu original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-fire cents 
ter the large, family {«ckage, ten cents
for the small trial size. Tour druggist 
ia authorize«! to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotahs. — ( Adv.) 10-13c

STOW TH AT IT CHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch. Tetter o* Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. 11 relieves all forms of Sore Fee c. 
fo r  3fclo by

MASON P R l ’O c*0.

-

IRA G. M'MUIXEN KILLED S IN .

Wife Claims She Sind llim  Because 
He Whipped Her frequently

(From IJuno News!

t ttne o f the most deplorable trageriie«
¡which has occurred in Llano County 
! for a long while came last Kundnv 
morning when Ira G. McMullen, living 
alaiut one mile from Kinglaiul. wus 
shot and killed by his wife, Mrs. Daisy 
McMullen. A shotgun was used.

The tragedy occurred alsait four 
o'clock Sunday morning, while McMul
len was in lied. Immediately after fin 
w ife hait tired the fatal shot she went 
to a neighbors house, and requested 
that they phone for a doctor at one*, 
as she had shot her husband. Tr. Moore 
came to the scene of the trouble at 
nniv. hut found Mr. McMullen dead. Un
load of shot having entered his head

Sheriff Allen S Johnson was notified 
o f the killing, and in company with 
Justice J. B Mayes, left immediate!« 
for Kingslaiul and brought Mrs M. 
Mullen liuck to Llano. She was aceoiu- 
IMided by her little nine year old son.
I Mia nc.

Mrs. McMullen statist that cruelty 
on the !>art of her bnsband, had force > 
her to take his life. She said that on 
Friday night and again Saturday morn
ing, before the killing that her hus
band had whipped her with a barre’ 
stave, and that about three o'clock Sun 
day morning, began talking to her in 
the most abusive langunge.

When Mrs. McMullen reached this 
town Sunday morning, her body was 
well covered with bruises, which she 
claimed were Inflicted by McMullen.

Neighbors told Sheriff Johnson in 
Kingsland Sunday, that they bad pass, 
ed the McMullen borne and bail seen 
the husband whipping the wife.

The examining trial was hold here 
Monday morning at ten o'clock before

lusth-i J. Í1 M:r - 1».iii'n M'-Mallcn j
va ' I , '¡¡i ' ! .■ i! - :i 1 fill her whip '

. ¡i. . il (Vi ai times. \V. J.
L i> stillisi dm  In* Inni seen the

I  t  . .  , ,  > 1,  M  » I  I i i l c : i  a ■  I I I - ,  f u e l  1
anil lu ml, winch d«leinlatii salti wort* i 
caused in lick- from the hand of her ! 
husband. Bruises about the face being I 
tin* effei-t of his list.

.Viti r a few witnesses hail test 1 HwI. ¡
! Justice Mayes released the Indy on n '
' :.*ri I" d. which win readily sigiasi !
! .Vinotig i host* signing tin* bond was !
Mrs. Louisa Leach, sister of tin* dead ¡ 

'man Several o f Kingslinid's most prom- j 
Incut citizens plait'd their names on 
the homi.

Mr. McMullen was hurled at Kings-
laml Smula.v afternoon.

This wii- a very deplorable affair 
and one regretted, not only by ilie citi
zenship o f Kingsland. but others all 
,ner tilt* enmity us well.

Iti T T l.K Ii SODA W AT IF —Orange 
Mme t'rush. flingcr Ale. etc., from San 
vutouio; retailed in Mason by the case. 
J. J. Johnson. 22-tf

.tCOl TS NAME OFFICERS

S t c i  •' tin* f'c 'l gc I 'hi tln'ir regtt-
>-ir n-. -r In Itoe! i V1”> Household 
Arts Ruilding. Saturday. Oetolier ii.
\t or *!• ' o I'liing exercise* tht* Scouts
wore it!> htfil into three tri*"i,s with 
Sadie ; 1 a n - ' atler o f trtM p 1.
M'cc Mil!* r. tri»i" ami Hurls Mlrick. 
trnoti 1.

t «facers' for the “ ristil'ig year were 
eleettsl. I r«*n Crawford was elected 
trem-nrer: Mary Mayes, secretary:
Marjorie Benird. historian: and Ber
nice Long. reporter.

Kacli troop then nd.lourned to a sepn- 
rnte room where they were divided In
to thrm* patrols each. In front» I, the 
patrol lenders were: Nettle Lee Dunk- 
tin. Clara Mac Hay nnd Aitlia Evers: 
In troop •_*, Klctinor Bronsell. Catherine 
.hr is and Mary Aiid*'*'soii: ami iti
troop 3. Mary Itnmnns. Alfreda Kgg ! 
and lluhy Price. The Ln**-H. C. T. A. j 
pnhlicHt Ion.

our Prescription Department Is as . 
good as the liest nnd lietler than the j
rest. Make us prove it. Sunshine Drug
Company. JO-tie

I enti save you money on your heavy 
groceries. Oct my prices. \\'m. Splitt- 
gertfr. 2ff-tfe

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JO N E S

Every man weighs himse *  1 determines his own worth. We
care what we desei e. Ml tu , .  are nut paid In coin. The men who 
wnrk only for money svidn t ha».- anjlluag hut money. And whether 
they have much or little » that they are soon forgotten by a world 
eager to reward uuscltHh deeds.

It is a common practice to blame the world for our own faults. 
When your e*.unite of jour worth and t'.ie world's estimate do not 
agree, survey jourself hefor you cur-o the world.

Conceit is an essential tie ent to every success. Oxygen is essen
tial to the life of nil tlsh. hut no tish can live on oxygen alone. Self- 
flattery is the archliar and the surest sponsor for failure.

I »!*'-oiiteut is commendable, but it becomes profitable only when it 
atimuiitcs determination.

It is impossible to keep any man below the level of his attainments. 
Jt laas imjiossihle to hold him nhovc them. Talent Is the result of appli
cation. Efficiency Is the reward for practice.

Mere knowledge measures worth no more than mere muscle. The 
•killed mechanic is master of his muscles, Undirected muscles, aa undi
rected brail.produce little and are worth little.

W it applied to one thing develops wisdom. Wisdom never achieves 
when it w.y 1 s. Constant thinking and working on consistent lino* 
prod nee results.

Opportunity never searches for him who does not search for oppose 
tooity.

Strength of will Is the foundation of worth. Luck Is a dangerous 
pilot to ; 'it on your bridge. Influence may help you out of the harbor 
<*f your birth but It will lead you Into the open sea without rudder or 
■all or anchor. These you must take with yon or accept the fate of the
tempest-tost.

Beware of Imitation. No copy Is worth the original. As a coun
terfeit you are as worthless to the world as the imitation coin.

Copyright, 1923— By Richard Lleyd Jones.

poetic genius draws, perhaps, the big- 
• * t  load of handicaps . . . She leta her 
lustration soar to haunted realm or 

'nl shore . . . She revels where the 
Is Mite, and paddles some In Love's 
. . . .  8he seeks Amhroeta's honied 

and tastes the wine, and gathers 
. . . She flits where host-mint 

the dell— for off from sordid hast-
■ess hell— Bat. her shinin' Ugbt grows 
mighty dim, when a wood-tick bites her 
mm the limb !

beetle cenine soar* aloft. In search of 
■Birthin' sweet an' soft. . . . She seldom 
eoodwrends to go smong the humbly, 
meek or low. . . . She covets wild ambl- 
OaWs crows, while sodden ballast holds 
her down. . . . She finds some tawdry, ple- 
Mh  thing that shatters ber angelic wing. 
. . . It's mlghtj hard to court the Base, 
when Moll* wants some better sheas . . . 
er, monkey>rrltti s sweet romance. whe»> 
Bshhy needs a pair of pants ! ,

Ami questions on etiquette 
trill be gladly answered i »
this column if  addressed to
A. T.tilu, care of this netes-
paper.

Dear A. Leila: Should an in
vitation for a wedding be seut 
to friends even If you know they 
live too far away to attend!

Miss R. L. Penn.

Yes. This courtesy shows you de- 
i aire their presence and would like 
f to have them with you If circum- 
, stances would permit.

•  • •
Dear A. Leda: What should 

he done when a young man calls 
In the evening and It Is past 
time that lie went home?

Thank you. A. Reaper.

This shows a decided lack of 
knowing “what’s what”  on th-; man’s 
part, and it puts the hostess in a 

_ lather embarrassing position. It 
■' xvjnld he quite proper to say some

thing to this effect: “ I am sorry
but as It is getting rather late and 
I  have an early morning appoint
ment, I am afraid I shall have to 
euy good night.”

• • •
Dear A. Leila: I f  a man

takes a girl to a public danc« 
how many times is it proper for 
him to dance with her?—M. D.

Dear Girlie: You have not said
if there would tie any others In- 
dnded In the party. I f  there are, 
you shall give at least o?ie dance to 
each man member along. But If 
you are alone you may dance with 
your escort as often as you like, 

o • •
Dear A. Leda: Shall a

young man ask a girl to his 
home to visit his parents? 
Should the Invitation come 
from him or from them.

M abior S.

I f  your friend has invited you to 
meet and visit bis parents at his 
home It shows how highly he regards 
you. It Is a very nice thing to do 
and it Is quite proper for you to 
accept. The Invitation should cons 
from bis mother.

Ihelftu-HEALTHhints |
Cold»— Jt Is a wise precaution to 

soak the handkerchiefs of one who 
has a cold In salt water first and 
then wash separately from the gen
eral wash.

-OChXHXKHKHKI- jv,OUCOOCKK>UÖOOOCKMIK1OOaoaíHJOOOOOOCKKKKKH1

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THK MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. J O H N S O N
»O O D O fK K K H C lO O O O O O O O n O O tK H H M K K H K K H X O O O O O O O O O tW O n O eO tM

10 YEARS AGO

Fnlks hulled mffee mid settled it with 
an egg.

Ladies rude on side saddles.
Little Johnnie wore brass-toe hoofs 

and Daddy wore brogaus.
When the preacher told the truth the 

people said amen.
Loft-oier victuals were finished at 

supper time.
Nelglilmrs asked about your family 

nnd meant It.
Merxy-Go-Rounds were railed Hiving 

Jennies.
A cup of red liquor was sold for five 

«■ents.
Ladies dresses reached from her neck 

to her heel.
It took 11» minutes to shine shoes 

»vith Mason's hh* king.
People served imt liijuo*- instead of 

canned soup.
Only crooks ou record were lightning 

rod ii gents.
• iigestiou »»as culled plain liellj- 

acbe.
The Kaiser was * earing knickers.
Men played u.tu •!» i" g lust ml of 

poker.
The neighbors all - >t fresh meat ii 

hog kiPing time.
Fotfonsccd was eon: .dered a good 

fertilizer.
A man made the same wife do a life  

time l.oim'tn Ucjmrter.

Our label on your prescription is like 
the sterling mark on a piece of silver. 
We guarantee you this protection. Sun
shine Drug Company.

Glass windows at It. Grosse's Lum
ber Yard. 32

NO  o th er trre has 
th e  slip less grip  

o f the fam ou s G ood 
yea r  A l l - W e a t h e r
T r e a d .  I t s  h i g h ,  
th ick , sh rrp-edged 
b lo c k s  g r i p  h a r d ,  
h o le  f  a 'td  ! - r*g 
on . T h e  re u lt is a 
s t e a d y ,  en : e,  sa f e  
pace in aivi luiTic or 
in  any go in g , w ith  
a car and t ire  per
fo rm an ce  perfectly  
m a t c h e d  f o r  e c o 
nom ical r fpc ien cy .

At Goodyear  5 m u  t  Sta t ion  
Dialer* um ee/i ur\d re< om - 
m e n d  t h e  n e u . G o o d  * ear  
Cordé With the  heveted AFi- 
W e a t h e r  T r e a d  ut\d hat h 
t h e n *  u p  w i t h  utac* J a r d  

Cood vea r  Serr iee

Wood Auto Conipanv

! Mason needs a public dumping 
ground.

LADY GOT SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

-  ............a ■

Alter Suffering From Many Female Troubles TMs Laly Htari fl 
Cardut and Took n, Ska Says, "UntG I Wat WaL"

" C O M E  TIME AOO,”  u y i  Mia.
O  Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 

Bostic, N. C., “ I suffered a great 
deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
tack hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get so weak in myjtaees I cofild scarcely

*i was very nervous, aad could not 
test I didn’t feel like eating. 1 grew 
thin, and did not have ambltloo lor aay-

"I had been trying other remeilefi. .  
tat did not get any tatter.

“Some one laid us of CarM , ai 
It was recommended lor. I also

took a Ladies Birthday 
read of .a case «omettiti 
told my husband to get It aad I 
try tt.

"I aaw a great ImproveaKat after tta 
the first bottle (o! Cardal), eo I kept H a| 
until I was well. Now I am Ite pittali 
of health."

Thousands of other 
tea, to tell of the beneficiai 
tal ned by taking Carditi, and to raconte 
amad II to others.

Cardui has stood toe test of «stessivi 
ase, tor mora than forty yams, la tot

Trytt.
Ito
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in this Range
When you set up a Staunch Leader Range in 
your kitchen, your trouble with stoves is over.
You are sure of practically a life time of per
fect service; you will be freed permanently 

[V from all the annoyances an inferior stove can 
I { cause. Every day in the month, 1 2 months in 
i ; the year the STAU NCH  LEADER will serve 
j j Vour family in a manner that is above criticism 
$  While you will be impressed deeply with its 

fine appearance the moment you see this stove, 
you cannot really appreciate its quality until 

I j you have prepared both large and small meals 
j j with it. Even then you will only begin to ap- 
£ ’ preciate it, for it takes ten or fifteen years of 
[ ! hard, daily use to show up its real character.
I j  Many women who have been using Staunch 
I j Leaders for years will verify this statement. LARIM ORE &  
jjj PRICE...............$65.00
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CAM . B U M S  ROSCOE B O M B
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN  TUB UN1W U STATICS ANO ALA. 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CBIMINAL LAW.

M O NEY TO  L O A N  ON R E A L  E STATE
o o o o o c H » e e « e « o a t A M f lo o o o a o M O O M H H o o o o a o o M t H » o o f t a a a
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M A I L  L I N E S

6R0T E  j i
3

August Kmlinimin iu s  n business I 
visitor in Mason Saturday from b is1 
ranch borne near Castell. Mr. Noth- 
tnann anti family recently returned j 
from Lockhart, where they were called J 
at the death of their daughter. Mrs. | 
II. M. S. Mohle.

Fresh Chocolate Creams at Mason 
Drug Company. 2h

Our stock of prescription drugs has 
been increased, making possible the 
very best of prescription service. Sun-1 
shine Drug Company. 30tfc

Perry WlUmnnu suffered a painful , 
injury to his hand last Saturday a fter- j  

noon while working on a car at the 
Wood Auto Co.

Eight-Year-Old Boy Establishes Cot- 
tor Picking Recordj  _ »

Little Garland Stovall, baby son of 
Mr. aud Mrs. G. II. Stovall of Silver 
Valley community, broke the record 
on cotton picking last Friday in his 
father's field when he picked 207 
pounds o f cotton. Garland was N years 
of age the sec.md day of (k-tola-r and 
weighs only 47 iiouuds. He picked ut
most five times his own weight.—Cole
man Democrat-V nice.

NOTICE
Hunting with dogs. guns, traps and 

camping on my land in Mason County 
i^  strictly forbidden. Trespassers will 
Is* prosecuted to the full extent of fhe 
law.
33-2mr- LOCIS G. KCKKltT.

Purity and Globe Blackleg Vaccine 
at Mason Drug Company. 2H

POSTED
All land owned and controlled by me 

is jiosted against hunting, trapping or 
trespassing of any kind. Violators of 
this notice will be prosecuted.
3:5-2tup ALV IN  LEIKKHTK.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfr

I am always in the nartret for fa’ 
hogs and ehi-.ket.s. Get my prices. J. I 
Johnson. 31-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Tinsley are the 
proud parents of a new lathy girl, 
which put in her appearance at their 
home Sunday.

DR. W . M. T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

M ASON - - BRAD Y

BILL ’S M AR K E T
W. F. BICKKNBACH, Prop. 

Chidce Meats, Packing House Products, 
Etc.

One Door west of -lolmsoii with 
Home Bakery

Sheriff Gibbs brought in a barrel of 
“ fruit juice" last week that was fourni 
at the residence of a man on Bear 
Creek The man was arrested and re
leased on a $1,000 Istmi. The contents 
o f the barrel, it is stated, could prob
ably he made into wine.—Junction 
Eagle.

THE HOME GUARDS

Livcrgard and Lungardia
MVEHGAHD is the New Laxative 

we can not improve: excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

U ’ NGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat: unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas. Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

POSTED
Notice Is hereby given that all lands 

owned and controlled h.v me are pnated 
against bunting, trapping, pecan gather 
lug or otherwise trespassing in any 
form. Violators of this noth-e will Ik* 
prosecuted.
33-2IUI- S. B. CAPPS.

POSTED NOTICE
This is to notify the public that I 

will positively forbid anyone from 
hunting in my pastures without written 
(tenuissimi, and 1 will not grant per
mission to anyone during the lirst week 
of tin* season. Any violations of this 
notice will ite prosecuted.
32-2tp CHAH. . BKANOKNHEKGEK

POSTED
All o f our pastures are posted against 

hunting or trapping, or trespassing of 
any kind.
32-2’mp PA T  AND JOHN HOGERS.

, 0a00QCH9HHKK»K>OCH»CH»KH>CH>O{H>a{K>iKXHKK>CKK>OO(KHCH»O<K>0if

OVERLAND, MODEL 91
$ 4 9 5 . 0 0

POSTED
Notice is hereby given that my lami 

is jtosted against pecan gathering, 
hunting, or tresimssing of any kind. 
Violators will he prosecuted.
32-2Mc BEN W ILLM ANN.

TO A LL  MY FRIENDS
During the coining hunting season, 

I want each and everyone of my 
friends who may care to do so, to en
joy a two days hunt at my “ Mill 
Creek Ranch"; however, not too many 
at one time. I  will be glad to give 
you written permission for any two 
days that you may desire to hunt, no 
more however: but I  don’t want any
one hunting in the pasture without 
written permission. I have to insist on 
this in order that I  can keep a tab on 
who is in the pasture.
32-2tc J. W. W HITE.

In spite o f the fact the cost of living 
is going up, people will insist on having 
it.— Punch (London).

The price of the Overland, Model 91, is now 
$495.00 f. o. b. Factory

IF YO U  CONTEM PLATE THE PUR
CHASE OF A N  AUTOMOBILE YO U ’LL  

DO W ELL TO  INVESTIGATE THE  
MERITS OF THE OVERLAND

MOooii 3Vu\o Co.

Chicago bootleggers are getting so 
disorderly the police are threatening 
to close the saloons.—Nashville South
ern Lumberman.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to 

(Oil to get my prices.
Bl‘tf J. J. JOHNSON.

eaU, deal

Quanttity production tends to cheap
en almost everything, Including laws. 
— Han Francisco Chronicle.

A Congressman is suing for breach 
o f promise. Supposing constituents 
started doing that!—Detroit News.

Whitman’s Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drag Company. 48

MAHON TO LLANO
GEO WHITE

We Mûrit 
town*. U aw  good 
courtesies shunn

MASON TO BRADY

VON W H ITE

hauling to and from these and intervening 
nod Urn on both routes. ..Special 

and the fares are reasonably lew.

CARS LEAVE MASOK DAILY. ’PHONE US FOB INFORMATION

The Commercial Bank
I CAPITAL STOCK

{ Ur incorporated)

$10MM.tM

RESPONSIBILITY OYER (M N .N * .W

Di rectors

MRS. AXKA U.fJtTIK. Pres.
MAX MARTIN. W w fM .

W ALTER U . MARTIN. Caghi.T
L. F. CLARK

C. L. MARTIN, Vlee-Pree. 
HOWARD SMITH
ADOLPH ECKERT

waaaoaœoooooooooooagooooooooooooooooooooi

©HAS. BIERSCHWAL>E
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
Ilf BUSINESS SINCE 1886

M A S O N  T E X A S

IE1. Lan ge
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CESTORN8, FLUES. TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
GASOLIN« ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP 
CYLDQMDBS. M FE FITTING, BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
(H U M Q , ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT

Meat Market &  Balcerv
W. A  XB8CH «  SON Prefix.

flohnMt'i Store

SCH LAUD T &  CO’

ALWAYS ON 
;  PORK, SAUSAGE 

PACKUNG HOUSE 
ONE POOR WEST 

NATTONAL HANK

OR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
p h y s i c i a n

k
SURO EON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Rande Ridir.
MASON - • •

Newa Want

DR. J. W . YANCEY
D en tist

E. T

Riatdtui to o l 
Drag Company.

Ball goods at

Gates’ Saper-Trcad Urea  
Tuben. Sold by Otta



M AHOfc r n  ' >  n „N K U K  MAMW, Í M O .

STAR ©FERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ T IIK  MORAL FIBER”

Featuring Corrine Griffith

SATURDAY NIGHT  

“ THE MOLLYCODDLE”

Featuring Douglas Fairbanks

SH<OV STARTS AT 7::«» O’CLOCK

A d m iss io n : 15 & 25 C ents

CARD OF THANKS !

\\\> wish to express in our nuiiix 
fr io 'hIs our situ ere limili.s for their 
kiinlHi'ss nini syuniuth.v i>i our leeeut 
lieretn ement : also l'or ilio Imui lit it'll! 
floral offerings.

Ml! W | i MRS. W. I. MARSCilALL

For IIit'll Class Clnthìiiv' at Hit* right 
I price. F. Leniburg & Uro.

i Mulo Miss Margirot Hanks was op- 
! oraloil noon last Thursday teortiitg at 
ilio Ioni! sanitarium ami r*i>oiis aro 
the olil'tl Is soiling along w ry niooly.

<HJOOOOOÎHK«iaOOaOaO{KJOÔOCKK»*OOOl

jjj)<HMH)OOCkli>o«>o''̂ nO0<>öOOOOOOCHWOOOOOOOOOOO<WCHKHXH!HH>

READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce wo have 

■ on the west side of the public 
I (n o w

•  tinning u d  plumbing busi- 
und aro now randy for busi-

We do nil kinds of sheet metal work nod windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to servo you when in 

of anything in our

D O E L L  BROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

ÏO BH B«O O O O O O O O O «O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O *O O O O O O C

Vernon Smith went tu San Antonio 
the first of the week to eon.oili a sjie- 
eiallsl regarding his health. He was 
ai-conr anied tiy Messrs T. A. and Mose 
Ralston, who spout the ii i.e enjoying 
the igiits of the city.

The Wood Auto Compiiny lias on ilis. 
play this week one of the new Over
land Models, whieh is (tilled the "Red 
Bird.” The little ear Is oulte attractive 
and has caused inuny to pay siavial 
visits ti> this eoinpanyV salesroom to 
view ii.

Mrs I*an Martin and granddaughter 
Miss KmIii '¡urtili, recently spent a few 
days in \u.-tin. returning home Mou- 
« ay

GET MORE EGGS
or your money lank. FEED M AR
TIN 'S  EGG PRODUCER. Cure and 
prevent disease with M ARTIN ’S ROL’P 
TABLETS. Guaranteed by 
30-8te MASON DRUG COMPANY

* WANT COLUMN *
•  * ;  CHURCH NOTICES *

!>*» your next tin* tie a Gate’s Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

DON’T
Spend your money with 

the out-of-town concern.
Let your home merchant 
or dealer have the busi
ness and keep home mon
ey at home. He’s entitled 
to your preference.

Let the NEWS have a 
chance at the next job of 
printing you place; we 
guarantee our work a n d  

quote attractive prices.

LOST—Strayed or stolen, a red mun
tied face hetfer. marked undertdt the 
right ear and branded V with a bar 
over It on left shoulder and has tall 
bobbed off. Reward for recovery. Notify 

Lindsay. 33-tfc

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Wood will preach at the local 

Presbyterian Church next Sunday, 
both morning and evening.

Everybody invited to atteud these 
services.

FOR SALE— Some R 1 Red pullets: 
also, a few Brown Leghorn.- and R. I. 
White cockerels C. E. .Iordan, Art. 
Texas, Phone W30-F-14. 33-3tp

CHRISTIAN CH l’RCH
Sunday school at 9:45 each Sunday. 
Commuuion Services at 10:45 each 

Sunday.

Glass windows at R. Grosso’s Linn- I 
l»cr Yard. 32

Spotlights. Flashlights and Butteries 
at Mason I trug Company. 28 HXHKHCWHfrCH&OOOÍHSHCHhOOOOOOOeWOOOOOOOooOUlJOWFa*

LITTLE LITTER WEIGHS ALMOST TWO TONS
Scott’s Lucy, registered Duroc-Jersey sow, and her world’s record litter of twelve pigs that 
weighed 3 8 9 8 pounds at 6 months old. Upper left, Vic. Hill, owner and feeder; upper 
right, E. R. Eudaly, County Agent, who supervised the feeding.

T lT tK E YS —Big Bone Mammoth 
Bronze type. Gobblers .*7 : hens, $5. 
Gobbler is a descendent o f a prize win
ner ar the Dallas State Fair. Mrs. Aug. 

Skonop, Art. Texas. 33*2tp

LOST— Su.i case, between Mason 
and Fredericks’ '’irg. Reward offered 
for return to Eugene Koerner. or to 
the News < »ffioe. 3H-2tc

FOR SAL1. I ’nri hr* d. big hone. M. 
R. turkeys: Cm re ... healthy and 
rigorous. Extra gooi laying - rain. 
Toms. .«7: hens. $.". Frank Jnrda: Art.
Texas. Pho 922-F-23. . tf<

WANTED— Some one to raise tur
keys I'M the halves. Apply to Mr- E 
M. Banra, Mill Creek Raneh. 32-2tp.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. a .— Harry Pluenneke, Supt.
Service« every Sunday at 11 a. m.

and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8 p. m.

English aervices on 2nd. 4th and 5tb 
Sunday« at uuti't.

REV. .1 W. A \\ ITT, Pastor.

FOR SAI.E Thoroiighbr.d Essex 
pigs : .«7 each Arthur .Iordan Art. 
Texas. Phone fiOti-F-12. 32-2tc

TRESPASS NOTICE
This is to notify the public that the 

reunion grounds and all other lund 
owned by tne is ]touted against gather
ing of pecans, or trespassing of any 
other kind. Violators will absolutely be j 
prosecuted.
31-tfe TOM W HITE.

FnR SALE— An organ, tine make; 
will sell or trade. For particulars, ap
ply to Mrs. TV S. Wood. 32-tfc

Hunting licenses and all kinds of am
munition for sale at Louis Schmidt's.
33-2tc

FOR SALE—Pure br*xl Mamntoih 
Bronze turkeys. April hatch. Toms, $7; 
hen. $4.50. Apply to M. A Pluenneke. 
Phone '.G6-F-4, Mason. Tex. 32-2tp

FOR SALE— Pure bred big bone 
Mainmoth Bronzo, ami Hurbmin Iteti 
turkeys Either -Irain. toms, ¥7; liens, 
A4 Buy in bunches ami get cut prices. 
A. C. Loeffler. Masoli. Texas, 'Pitone 
J72-L. 32-2te

FOR SALE— Full blooded big type 
Bronze turkeys ; toms, $8 ; hens. $5. 
«'-«ne to see them Mrs. J. F. Miller, 
Fradonia, Texas. 32-2tp

FOR SALE— Big Bone Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys: healthy and vigorous. 
Touts, $7; hens. $5. Ben W. Eckert. 
'Phone 936-F-12, Mason. Texas. 32-4tc

FOR SALE— 3 bred grade Holstein 
heifers; your choice for $35. Texas 
mat-proof Oats, 60c, free from Johnson 
Grass. Shelled corn, $1.10 Henry 
»M i l .  31 4tp

CATTLEM EN— When in need of 
fcteddeg aggresain, please call or write 
far my prices. Arthur W. Kotbmann, 
ChsteU, Texas. 30-3tp

I f  you have a calf for sale, call T. O.
30-tfe

FOR SALE— Pure bred, big hone 
Maaunoth Bronze turkeys. Extra fine 
strain. Can furnish unrelated stock 
foras, $8; hens $5. Mrs. Wilkes Bode. 
Art, Texas. 30-tic

8TOCK SALT—$11 per 1000 pounds. 
Splittgerber. 29-tfc

“THE OLD MAID’S 
CLUB”

TO BE PLAYED BY LOCAL ARTISTS 
High School Auditorium 

Friday Night. October 26th 
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Mrs. Will Land, a s ................... Lttella j
Mrs. C. 8. Vedder, as Viola with her ' 

pet cat.
Mrs. Walter Lindsay, as.. Dorn |
Mrs. Seth Baze, as.. . .The Secretary ,
Mrs. P. A. Bennett, as................ Maud
Mrs. S. A. Hoerster, as......... Lueretla
Mrs. Wm. Splittgerber, ns....................
Mrs. Ben Jordan, as.............................
Mrs. E. J. Schuessler, a s .......................
Mrs. Alex Grosse, as...........................
Mrs. Gus Rau. as......Martha Weinberg
Mrs. U. W. Hofmann, as............. Faith
Mrs. W. F. Lawson, as Betsy Boblnet, 

from the country.
Mrs. Ben Hey, as Julia, very demure. 
Wm. Splittgerber, as Mr. Tommy I>oo 

Little, the dear little treasurer. 
Roscoe Runge, as Mr. Phillip Andrew 
James, with the magic berries.

Admission : Children, 25c, adults, 40c 
reserved seats, 10c extra. Tickets and 
reserved seats on sale at the Mason 
Drug Co. Proceeds of the entertain
ment will he used for the benefit of the 
local schools, under the auspices and 
supervision of the Mason Parent- 
Teachers' Association. ltc

FOR SALE— Warehouse, a 12x26 
sheet iron building used by Owl Drug 
Store. I f  interested inquire o f J. O. 
Schmidt. 27tfc

Texas now holds the worlds record 
in the National Ton-Litter contest with 
¡m official weight of 3K!ts 1-2 pounds 
for it litter of twelve Duroo-Jerseys 
¡it the end of 180 days feeding. The 
pigs averaged 325.9 pounds each when 
weighed Sent. 1st tinder the supervis
ion of A. L. Ward. Swine Specialist 
of Texas A. & M. College and officials 
of the McLennan County Farm Bureau. 
The pigs made an average daily gain 
of 1.8 pounds during the entire feed
ing jieriod.

This record lifter was bred and 
raised by Vic Hill, Chalk Bluff, Mc
Lennan County Texas, and Is from 
champion ancestry on both sides. The 
sire is a son >1 the champion junior 
yearling l>onr at the Texas State Fair 
in 1920 while the dam is by L ’s Path-

flnder that was state graiid champion 
Duroc hoar at Dallas in 1919. Tile pigs 
were farrowed March 5th; there be
ing fourteen in the litter, twelve of 
which were raised. The dam was a 
few days less than three years old 
when the contest ended.

In order to he correct and certain 
on every point, the litter was ear-mark 
ed when seven days old by the County 
Agent, E. It. Eudaly. in the presence 
of the President o f the local Couhty ' 
Livestock Association. The scales on 
which the pigs were weighed were 
tested and sealed by the Waco city in
spector of weights and measures.

For raising this great litter, Mr. Hill 
won $335 in cash prises ; $200 o f which 
was offered by the National Duroc- 
Jersey Record Association, Peoria, Illi-

nois, and the balance by Waco’ busi
ness houses. On the day weighed, the 
pigs were valued at 9 1-2 cents per 
pound on the market though Mr. Hill 
will realize much more for them. He 
has reorded nine of the pigs and sifter 
being shown at the Wueo Cotton Pal
ace they will be sold for breeding 
stock.

The total cost of feed consumed In
cluding pasture was $229.84 making the 
cost of production $8.89 per cwt. At the 
market value o f 9 1-2 cents a pound 
the pigs showed a net profit o f $140.50. 
The pigs were fed corn, corn feed meal, 
pig chow, skim milk. When 90 days 
old the litter weighed 1243 pounds; at 
131 days the weight was 8117. The last 
twenty days the dally gain was 3 1-2 
(Mtunds per pig.

»»“JUST TONY
The Horse with human brains—a 
picture the whole family will ap

preciate
At the Star Theater 

THUR8DAY NIGHT, OCT. 25 
also

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27 
Admission 15 and 35 Cents

Purity and Globe Blackleg Vaccine 
at Mason Drug Company. 28

Engraved Greeting Card samples at 
News Office.

J. A. BEACH'S FEED 
STORE

OLD O. K. WAGON YARD STAND  
Dealer In

FEED STUFFS AND FIELD  
SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS 

See us now for any of the fol
lowing seed for planting: Rye, 
Barley, Millet, Maize, Wheat, Oats. 

And for the best flour in town.

HORSES AT t I H  AROUND
We are dosing out our entire lot of 

stock horses, mares and colts at from 
$7.50 to $10 around in carload lots. 
Heavier blocky mares and mules at 
prices equally as cheap. Worth while to 
investigate our bargains and first come 
first served. For further detailed in
formation write or wire

STRAIN  k  MONTGOMERY, 
30-4to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

New hats and caps just received at 
the Frank Clark Tailor Shop. Cali to 
see our line. 31-tfc

New hats and caps just received at 
the Frank Clark Tailor Shop. Call to 

see our line. 31-tfc

t


